
Chocso ns Food.

Olicose scrvcs two purposps. It is
food and it promotcs tho digcstion of
othcr food. As food Jt 1s tho most

of all nlimentnry substances.
Thisis ehown by tho f!gurc9 givon by
Dr. Frnnklnnd as tbo rcsult of a long
seriss of carcful cxpcrimcnta with

substances. Food is tho ma-tcri- al

which produccs forco in an nni-ma- l,

or rathcr which cnablcs tho mus-cul- ar

systcm of an aniraal to cxcrt forcc,
and it is valuablo and cllcctivo in pro-porti-

to tho amount of forcc which it
cnablcs tho musctcs to oxcrt. Dr.
Frankland's cxpcrimcnts wercconductcd
on the basis of tho wcight of a ccrtain
kind of food which would cnnblo n
man of. 100 pounds wcight to raiso
himsclf 10,000 fcct. IIo found that 1.15
pound of chccso in this rcspcct was
cquivalcnt to 1.28 of oatmcal, 1.81 of
flour, 1.33 of pca mcal, 2.34 of bread,
8.C3 of lean bccf, 5 pounds of potatocs
and 8 pounds of milk. Thus chccsc is
tho most uscful of all thcsc foods. Uut-te- r

bas tho cquivalcnt rutio of 0,003, but
butter can hardly bo considcrcd as n
food, bccauso it is wholly dcllcient in
nitrogcn and is a carbo-hydrat- c only, and
thereforo wholly inadcquato to rcpair tho
wasto of muscular tissuo. But although
chccso varics in its composition, as skim,
half-ski- and full milk chccsc, yct it
varics but little in its food valuc, bccauso
whcn tho fat is dcllcicut thcre is an cx-cc- ss

of cascin or nitrogenous mattcr,
which is dircctly nvailabfe in thc animal
systcm for thc production of hcat or
forcc, and cvcn fat, as wcll as of muscu-

lar flbcr. Thc following tablc givcs tho
composition of soino kinds of chccsc in
common usc:

Amerlcan factory 27.2955. 87 35.89 0. 21 5.22
Kngllah Chctlilar 30.82 2S. IS 33.53 1. 00 4.31
Knglleh Chehlro a2.59 20. 00 22.51 4. 53 4.31
Knglish Wiltshlre 39.22 31. 22 19.20,2. ,28 5,02
Common sklm 39.43 30. .37 27.03,0. 22 2.90
Ornyctcsklm 40.0.1 31.,50 24.0Jil, ,50 3.00
l'armcsm (tklm) 27.00 44 03 15.S5 !. 09 5.72
Camembert 01.94 13. 90 21.05 4,,40 4.71
Brlo 45.21 IS.1.43 25.73 4,.94 5.01
Koqncfort 34.55 20, 52 30.14 3,.72 5.07

It is sccn that they vary considcrably,
but yct that all kinds arc vcry rich in
nutntivc elcinents, and makc a ncarly
pcrfcct food. In passing it may bo
noticcd how thc acid curd of the Chcd-da- v

is produccd at tho cxpenditurc o
tho sugar of thc milk, and how thc
skimmcd milk chccso develop in tho
curing a considcrablc quantity of fat.
This point is morc closely
conncctcd with thc sccondary purposo
of checsc as food than might bo suspec-tc- d.

Tho rcnnct used in making tho
chccsc convcys to it some of its own
pcculiar propcrty of coagulatin? and

cascin. Cliccsc itsclf may bc
uscd in making chccsc, as do' will raisc
a new batch of do'. This digcstive
propcrty is ablc to couvcrt albtiminoida
(cascin) into tho clcmcnts of fat in the
stomach, and so it docs undoubtcdlv in
thc chccsc. And the curing of a skitn-mil- k

checsc, skilfully conductcd,
it in fat and brings it up in a vcry

slightly infcrior conditon to that of a
fnll milk chccsc. This samc digcstive
propcrty is cxccssivelydcvcloped by long
curing, and cxists morc largcly in the
morc highly flavored chccso ; thc flavor
bcing produccd by thc decomposition
which incrcases thc digcstive activity.
Chccsc of this kind is not uscd as food
strictly, but as a condimcnt to aid digcs-
tion of othcr food. It is uscd as fruit is,
at thc cnd of n mcal, nominally as a rcl-ls-

but rcally as a hclp to digcstion.
Tho production of tliis activc agent ol
digcstion by thc curing of chccsc is one
of the skilled arts nf tho dairy. With.
out it chccsc docs not fulfill its complcte
usc and purpose, and it may bc, and na
doubt is, a suflicient rcasou for tho

small domcstic consumption ol
checsc and itsgencral ncglcct as a staple
nrticle of food; that Amcrican checsc-makcr- s

do not know how to thoroughly
curc and rcfinc checsc and develop the
cxquisito llavors and thc accompanying
digcstive properties for which foreign

of chccsc arc so highly cstimatcd.
The Dairy :

Califoruia Slicep-Shearini-

Thc shcci ranchcs of Califoruia arc
usually dcsolatc places, and tho hcrdcrs
lcad a loncly lifc. Insanity, it is said,
occurs frcquently among theni. Somc-timc- s

a herder leads only a fcw months
of this lifc of lonelincss and thcn gocs
suddenly mad. IStit during tho shecp-shcariu-

season, thc lifc is 0110 of cxcitc-mcnt- ,

owing to thc prcsenco of gangs ol
Mcxicans. The work they do and how
they do it is dcscribed iu tho following
paragraphs:

A bhed sixty fcct long by twcnty-fiv- e

widc, bidcs opcn; small pcns full of shccp
surrounding it on thrce sidcs;cightymcn
bcnt ovcr at cvery possiblo anglc, eighty
Bhccp being tightly hcld in cvery possiblt
position, eighty shcars llashing, glaneing,
clipping; bright Jlcxican cyes bhining,
laughing Mexican voices jcsting. At
first, it secmcd only a confuscd sccno ol
phantasmagoria. As our cyes becamc
familinrizcd, thc confusion disentangled
itsclf, and wo could notc the splendid
forms of thc mcn and their marvclous
dcxterity in using tho shcars. Lcss than
fivc miuutcs it took from the timea sheep
was uraspcd, draggcd in, thrown down.
scizcd by thc shearer's knccs, till it was
sct frcc, clean slioni, and its thrcc-pouu- d

llccco tossed 011 a taulc outsidc.
A good shcarer shears seventy orcighty

shcep in a day; men of extr.v dcxterity
shcar a humircd. Tho Indians ilre

for skill at shcariug, and iu all
thcir largo villages aro orL'anizcd shcar
ing bands, with eaptains, that go from
runch to ninch in the shearini' season.

A pay-cler- k stood in thoVcnter of the
Mied witli a lcatncrn wallct full of hvo
ccnt pieccs. As boon as tho man had
bhcared his shecp, ho ran to tho clerk.
flceco iu hand, threw down tho ileecc,
and rcccivcd his livc-ce- picco, Iu one
corncr was a barrtl of beer, which was
rotailed at fivc ccnts a glass; and far too
many of tho flve-cc- pieccs chamrcd
hands again the ncxt minute at tho beer
barre).

As fast as tho llesccs wcro tosscd out
from tho sbcd, they wero thrown up to a
man stnnuing on tno ton ot tiic rooi.
This man llung thcm into an enormoua
balc-sac- swinging d from
a derrick; in the sack btood uuothcr
man, who jumpcd on tho wool to pack it
tlown tiglit.

AN EXECUTION IN CUBA.

THE EXPEDITI0U8 MANITER Or
QARBOTINa MUEDEBEBS.

A 1'cctillnr Initriinieut ot Jinllro, ninl
How II In AVorkcil Xrj Ihr- - llio
Ixcciitioncr

A lcttcr from Havana to tho Philadcl- -
llccord says: Thoso who havo sallcd

y daylight into tho bcautiful harbor of
Ilavana will, perhaps, rccall a dark and
low stono builtling upon tho right shoro,
almost dircctly oppoito Moro Castlc,
which is perchcd 011 the othcrsidc of the
bay. This btiilding is tho prison in
which crimiii.ils arc contincd Avho havc
bccn sentcnccd to dcath. Attachcd to it
is a chapcl, whcro many n jioor wrctch
has rcccivcd tho last consolations of
rcllgion, nnd thc wom stono slll of thc
door bcars witncss to thc many fcct that
havc passcd out to rcturn 011 carth ncvcr
auy morc.

In tho month of Slay, 1S00, Gcncral
Dulco bcing captain-gcncr- al of tho
Island of Cuba, ono liainon Torrcs, a
privato in a Spanish infantry rcgimcnt
statioucu at Ilavana, for somc caubc or
othcr,- - iu a monicnt of pa?sion drovc .1

knifo to tho hilt in the bosom of his su- -

pcrior olliccr, killing him 011 thc spot.
Tho culprit was, of course, immcdiatcly
nrrcstcd and scnt to prion, whcro ho
was at once tricd nnd condcnmcd to dio
by thc garrotc. Spanish law somctimcs
rcndcrs swift justicc, nnd in this casc
butafcwdays inlcrvened bctwccn thc
murdernnd its exjatiation.

Whcn tho dcath bcntencc is passcd
upon a criminnl, tho Juzgado, orcourt of
justicc, proceed to tho prison, and, call-in- c

thc criminal out of his ccll, thc
judgc rcads thc sciitance to him. Aftcr
uoiug so ho gcnerally makcs him an

cxhorting him to prcparc for thc
awful chango that is coming upon him.
Tho prisoncr is thcn takcn in irons to
thc chapcl whcro ho rcinains until hc
gocs out to his cxccution. llierc is a
bedin the chapcl whcrc ho can rcst, nnd
a pricst is nlwnys with him. During the
pcriod hc is herc no rcasonablc rciiucst
is dcnicd him, and cvcrything that can
contributo to his comfort is mulily fur- -

nishcd.
O11 thc day of thc cxccution of thc

subject of this skctch about livc thou-san- d

troops wcre paradcd outsido thc
prison walls, almost as many pcoplo of
thc city nnd surrounding country wcro
also on thc L'round. Suddcnlv thcre
camc a chorus of voiccs fiom thc build-in-

singiug in unison a funcrnl dirgc.
It was thc larewcll of the doomcd man's
fcllow prisoncrs, a ccrcnionv ncvcr
omittcd bj-- theni. The stin was glcaming
brightly over the still, smootli water,
thc dark green foliage scarcely fctirring
in tho gcntlo brecze, and amicl all thc
qtnctness nnd beauty of naturc, tho
wail awoko iu the heart tlioughts so
sad as ncvcr to bo forgottcii to ouo's
dying day.

All at oncc thc prison doors wcre ilung
widc opcn, and tho criminal, a man of
small stature, camc forth with a pricst
and soldicr 011 cithcr sidc, thc fornicr
holding in his hands a crucitix", while he
occasionally lcancd down and cncour-age- d

tho doomcd man. Immcdiately
following camc the vcrdago (cxccu-tioncr- ),

wearing a dark dress, havin"
upon each of its sleeves an cmbroidcrcd
ladder, the iiisitinia of his otlice. Two
drummers followtd bcnting thc funcrnl
march. It being a Sjianish custom 011

such occasion to looscn the drum snarc,
the pcculiar rattlc they produccd was
far lcss agrceable than the mullled drum
wc nrc accustomcd to hcnr.

Thc garrotc was crected ncar, and di
rcctly north of tho prison walls, at a
placc callcd La Punta, "thc Point." It
was with dilhcultv the poor wrctch
could walk to thc spot, and hc bcemcd
frcquently on the point of sinking to thc
carth. Thc iustnuncnt of dcath stood
upon a wooden platfonn and was com-posc- d

of an upright piece of scantling
with thc iron collar and lcvcr attachcd,
whiic uciow was a ruue scat.

Arriviiifr at tlio foot of thc platform
the dcath sentcnco was again read, and
thc alguacil dc corte corrcsponding to
our shcrill askcd tho prisoncr if
hc had anvthinir to sav to thc pco
plo. Hc mcrcly bhook his head, by
way of reply, and was at oncc
scated, his lcgs ticd and his
nrms pinioned, with the hands crossed
on his broast and tlie collar tixed abont
his ncck. At this point of the proceed- -
ings the vcrdago pullcd from his per&on
n long bright knifc, and handcd it to thc
polico who wcre jircbent. A black cap
was thcn drawn ovcr thc facc
nnd thc pricbts ' began to rccito
thc crcdo. AVhcn they camc to
tho words " His only son," thc
vcrdago, by a swift and dextcrous turn
ot tho lcvcr, launchcd tho boul of thc
poor wrctch into etcrnity. Thcre was
but a momentary quivcr of tho limbs
and a straightcning of thc form, thcn
all was still, for thc man wasstouedcad.
Tho inod3 of punishmcnt is far morc
mcrciful than tho hidcous and bunglinj;
performances frcipiently gono through
with at our gibblets.

The troops then whcelcd into coluuin
nnd marchcd away to thc hcat of drums.
and now camo tho btrange sccpjcl to this
disinal spectaclc.

As soon !ts thc ground was clcarcd one
of thc police wcnt forward and, seizing
the vcrdago, nrrcstcd him for murdcr,
hurrying him to tho )rison, whcrc tho
juzgado were still asscmblcd. Placing
him iu thcir midst ho necuscd him of
having killcd a man, anddenounccd him
as a murdcrcr. Thc jtulgo askcd him
what ho had to say iu answer to tho
chargc,

" It is truc," rcplied tho vcrdago,
"that I killcd tho prisoncr, but 1 deny
being u murdcrcr, for. although I com-miitc- d

tho nct chargcd displnying his
arms with tho badgc 1 did it in tlic
causo of justicc, and in prcbcnco of tlio
law, all of which I am compellcd to do
by virtuo of my oflicc."

" Tho nccuscd is innoccnt, and is
answcml tho court, and thus

tho formula of Spanish law was batis-tic-

Tho statLitics of tho universal postal
union for 1881 show that tho L'nited
Statcs ranks Jlrst in tho numbcr of post-ollic-

with 44,512; Grcat llritain takcs
becond placo with 14,018, Gcrmany has
11,088 and Franco 0,158. Japan, with
5,004 olliccs is far in advanco of Hussia,
IJritish India, Austria, Italy and Spain.
Switzcrland has ono jiostollico to cvery
085 inhabitants, nnd tho Unitcd States
ono to cvery 1,120. k

lllushlng Monkoys.
Mr. Darwin rcmarks tho fnct noticcd

by Mr. Sutton, tluit tho fnco of tho ma-cac-

rhcBiis whcn much cnrngcd grows
rcd. Jlr. Darwin himself paw thc faco
of this monkcy rcddcn wlicn nttackcd by
nnothcr monkcy, and ho also ndds that
tho " scat pads" also secmcd to rcddcn
undcr tho influcnco of nngcr, although
ho could not "positivcly asscrt tlmt this
was tho casc." My monkcy, Jcnny,
blushcd moro distinctly. A rcd huc shot
ovcr nnd obscurcd tho normal ycl-lo-

tint of tho skin of tho
facc, nnd I noticcd that tho
"scat pads," occasionally also grcw rcd-dc- r.

Anothcr curious fact conccrning
this monkoy's bchavior whcn cnragcd
consistcd in tho vnriations nhc cxhibitcd
whcn sho was irritatcd by mysclf nnd
by nnothcr pcrson. If irritatcd by an-

othcr pcrson, sho shook tho cago nnd
chattcred, whilo hcr facc llushcd liko
that of a humnn bcing in nngcr. If, on
thc othcr hand, I had occasion to rcprovo
hcr, sho dartcd down to tho bottom of
thc cngc, lay down, and, as oftcu
as not conccaling hcr facc in tho
straw. Thc annlogy bctwccn that

or supprcssed ragc in a humnn
bcing, which is shown by tho )crson
throwing himsclf down 011 the ground
n featurc sccn familiarly in some childrcn

and tho bchavoir of Jcnny undcr my
rcproof, ajipcars to mo to be too cxact to
cscape noticc. Paddy, thc Capuchin, on
tho contrary, whcn cnragcd or frightencd,
uscd to rctire to n eorner of thc cagc nnd
stand on his hcad, uttcring, mcanwhilc,
the most plniutivo crics in the wcll-know- n

shrill nnd musical voicc
of his racc. On onc occasion, whcn
n scrvant had nllowcd Paddy
to imbibc nearly half a glassful
of champagnc, hc showcd his nlcoholio
dissipation by standing on his hcad and
vainly cndcavoriug to cmit his familiar
cry. Dr. Darwin mcntions the cae of a
young fcmalo chimpanzce who, whcn cn-

ragcd, "prcscntcd a curious example toa
child in tho same statc. Shc screamcd
loudly with widcly opcn mouth, thc lips
being retractcd so that thc tecth wcro
fully cxposed. Shc threw hcr arms wild-l- y

about, somctimcs clasping thcm over
hcr hcad. Sho rolled on thc ground,
Bometiines on hcr back, somctimcs on hcr
stomach, and bito cvcrything within hcr
rcach. " Genllcman's Mngncine.

Cnnc.-i- .

Thc manufacturo of canes is by no
mcans thc simplc proccss of cutting thc
sticks in thc woods, pccling oll thcbark,
whittling down thc knots, sandpaiicring
the rough surfacc and adding a touch of
varnish, a curiously carved handlo or
hcad and tip))ing the cnd with a fcrrule.
In thc sand llats of Xcw .Icrscy whole
families support themsclvcs by gathcriug
nanneuerry sticks, which they gathcr in
the swamps, straighten with an old vice,
stcam over an old kcttlc and perhaps
scrapo down or whittle into sizo. Theso
are packcd in largc bundlcs to New Vork
city and sold to thc canc factories. Many
imported sticks, howevcr, havc to go
through a process of straightcning by
mcchanical means, which nrc a mystery
to the uninitiatcd. They arc buried in
hot sand until they bccomc )liablc. In
front of thc hcap of hot sand in which
the sticks arc plungcd is a stout
board from livc to six fect long,
iixcd at an anglc inclined to thc woik-me- n

and having two ormore notclics cut
in tho cdgc. "Vhcn thc stick has bccomc
perfectly pliable the workman places it
on oue of thc notchcs. and. bending it in
thc oppositc dircction to which it is nat-ural- ly

bcnt, straightens it. Thus sticks
apparently crooked, bcnt, warped and
worthlcss arc by this simplc process
straightened ; but thc most curious part
of thc work is obscrvcd in thc formation
of thc crook or curl for thc handles which
nrc not naturally supplicd with a hook or
knob. The workman places one cnd of
thc canc firmly in a vice and pours a con-tinuo-

strcani of liro from a gas-pip- c on
the part which is to bc bcnt. Whcn suf-ficie-nt

hcat has bccn npplicd the cano is
pullcd slowly nnd gradually round until
thc hook is complctcly formcd and thcn
sccurcd witlr a btring. An ndditional

. t l i 1aiuioaiiuu 01 jr.u bervos 10 uatte auu
pcrmancntly Ux the curl. The undcr part
of thc handle is frcquently charred by
thc action of the gas, and this is rubbcd
down with sandj)apcr until thc rcquisito
degree of smoothness is attaincd. Amcr-
ican Mircltant.

A ' llcinnrkahlo C.ive.
An article in thc Ccnturu is a dscrip-tio- n

of Dcvonshire, cntitlcd " Thc Fair-c- st

County in Kngland," by Francis
Gcorge Ilcath. Of ICcnt's cavcrn, in
thc vicinity of Torquay, a rcmarkablc
cave, consisting of a trrcnt cxcavation in
thc Dcvonian iimcstouc, thc writcr says:
It is cntered by a narrow passagc somo
scvcn fcct widc and only iivo fcct iu
height. Thc central cavern, which is
almoi-- t 000 fcct long, has a numbcr of
smallcr cavcrns or corridors lcading out
from it. Its farthcr extrcmity is

by a decp pool of watcr. In thc
bcd of this cavcrn modcrn rcscarch has
bfcn rcwarded by some dcci)ly intcrest-in- s

discovcrics. Ovcr the nriginal carth- -
bottom of the cave is a bcd or laycr of
considerable thickness, iu which nrc con-taine- d

strangc mixtures of hiiiuan boncs
with thc boncs of the clephnnt and tho
rhinoccros, tho hycna, tho bear nnd thc
wolf, intcrmingled with stone and llint
tools, arrow and spcar hcads, and frag-mcn- ts

of coarso pottcry. Tho animal rc-

inains tcbtify to thc prcfcnce iu thc nt

forcsts of liritain of bcasts of prcy
which long sincc havc bccomc cxtinct.
Speculation may bo oxhaustcd in tho

to account for tho curious intcr-mingli-

in this cavcru of thc rcmains of
human bcings nnd of wild nnimals. The
placc may havo bccn used for bheltcrsuc-ccssivel- y

by man and by thc lords of tho
lorcst; or, as tho prescnce o tlic ruile
wcapons of man might sccm to indicatc,
tho beasts of tho lield may have bccn
brought into this natural rcccss as tro-phi-

of tho chasc, and thcir llcsh and
bkins uscd for purposes of food and
clothing. Nothing lcss than thc most
perscvcring nnd cnthusiastic search could
iiavo discovcrcd tho intcresting rcmains
which, for a vast pcriod of timc, had
bccn buried in this retrcat; for tho fos-sil- a

wcre covcrcd by a thick lloor of stal-ngmi-

which had bccn formcd, therc
can bo 110 doubt, by t'rcat blocks of
limestono which had fnllcn from timo to
time, cxtcnding ovcr n vcry lcngthened
pcriod, from the roof of tho cavcrn, nnd
had bccomo ccmcntcd into onc mass by
thc pcrpetual pcrcolations of limc-wnt- cr

from abovc. .

NES OF'tHE WEEK.

STastern and Mlddlo Statas.
TViikn a now gas wcll, rccently bponod In

Westmorclftiid county, rcnn., was llt tho
flamo thot upwanl irU foet, nnj lllumlnatcd
tfte country for nillcs. Its rcar was tcrrific,
and could bo licanl for thrco mllcs. Bylti
Intenra action 1iousj wcro shaken wlthlntho
radlusot a mllc. Tho wellwas pronounccl
by oxpcrts to bo tho larRost over (IovcIoikm!.

A. H. Itowr.ANn, clcrkof tho county court
nt I'ltt'burg, 1'cnn., has bccn nrrcstcu Uxn
tho chni-g- a of havlns cmlxjzzled nearly $47,-00- 0

during two torms of olllrc.
Twknty-nini- : horsos woro buniod to dcath

ln a I'lilladclphia btablc.
The schooner Jnmcs Vado is reporto-- to

Iiavo gono down 1 11 Lnko Krio with licr crew
of boven mon.

A JiAltlUAnK In high llfo Is rcportod from
Pittiburg, I'enn., wliero l'ntrlck O'Bricn,
profcssionnlly known ns tho Irish glant, has
becn unitcd to Mks Chrlstino Ducrz, tho Gcr-ina- n

giaiitcss. Uotli aro on oxhlbltion in a
I'ittsburg mtisoum.

A New Yonic court has decldcd that the
trustoos of tho Ilrooklyn bridco aro not

linblo for tho disastcr on tlint stnic-tur-

resultlng from a anle by which several
livos wcro lost last Dccoration day.

CouMonoiiB Joiin M. Ueiiiiien, n retirod
odlccr of tho Unltcil Ktatcs navy, dlcd tho
other day in Phlladelpliio. Ho was a

on tho frigato Constcllation, over
ngo.

AViluam JIcWh.i.iajis, n 'VVaterfonl
(I'enn.) octogcnnria'i, awoko tho other niaht
and found tho coM nrms of his dead wifo
clas)cd nround his k.

Joiin Cllisnoi.M was hangcil at Newark,
N. J., fnr thc murilcr llvo lnontlw ngo of h s
wifo, 'nhoo lifti ho ha 1 olt"ii threatcnwl, and
who was livins npart from him.

John JIcKeox, Now York's district
of Congress nnd forniany

yoars ono of tho most proininent Doinocrats
in tho city, dlecl suddenly tho othcr day, agcd
soventy-oightyoar-

A meetino in tho intcrest ot frco trailc,
hcld attho Cooner Instltuto, New York, ai
presidcd ovcr by Honrv Wnrd licccher and
nddi cssc3 wci j mado by Henry Wnttii-so-

and othoi s.

Tiie Hnhwny, (N. J.) national bank, was
compellcd by a hcavy run to suspou I. 'f lio
trouble is bald to bo only temporory.

South and West.
Sajiuel Hemhv, ol' Swanton, Ohio, sh-- t

nnd killwl hi. wife, nnd triud to kill hi
daughter, Slrs. TJbn. IIo thcn Miot himsclf
dcad. They had lieon married nlwut a ycar,
tho being tho wiilow of n Mr. Ktovcna whcn
Ilcmrj- - mnrned hcr.

Fohtv nnked nnd nrmcd mon took po
se&sion of tho mino nt iluivhall 15a.sin, Colo-rado- ,

nnd mado tho workmou quit nftct
chooting nnd killiir; ono.

A ktatkment of the rccnt gales on tho
great Inkcs tihows n loss of flfty-liv- o liwsand
sixty vesselp. Tw enty-si- x vessels, represent-in-g

a valuo of $403,000, nrj total lossjs.
Tiie JIiss'Esi)pi Va'lcy bank, of Vick'b;u-g- ,

Sliss., has tuspendoJ.
Gexeuai. ArocsTVs C. Dodoe, lormcrly

Unitod Stntet Sonator aml mlnistcr to Siln
for cight vcars, d:e 1 in Hurllngttm, Iowa, a
fow dnys slnco, ngid sventy-tw- o yenrs.

CiEorGE K. SrE.vcEU. of Ala-bam-

was nt Austin, Ncv., by
onler of Attorney-Hencr- lirewster forcon-temp- t

ot court in nol nppcaring as a witne
in tho star routo easc's. SJpencer dcnicd elu-din- g

tho offieers. Ho lcf t Austin with two
deputy mnrbhals for Wnshlngton.

DuniNO n sovoro rain storm a dozcn houso
nt Piediuont, JIo., wcro swcpt awny by the
risin wnters oi a creek, nnd two woiiiimnnd
thrco chilarcn wcro drowned.

Tiie propellcr Mnniitco, from Duhith,
Jllnn., bound for Ontonngon, foundcred iu
Iike uperior during thercccnt hcavy gales,
nnd two.ily-flv- o pcrsous on board are sup-pose-d

to huve beon lost.
EdWaiid Payne, cashier of tho Firat

National bank nt ltushvillo, Ind., was shot
clcad by a burglar, who hnd cntoreu his houso
for tho cvident purjioso of robbery.

Jacoh Crouch, his dnughU'r and hcr hus-bim- l,

and a guest from i'exas, wcrj found
murdcred in tho formcr's farmhouso nuar
Jnckson, Mich. Robbery wns tho motlvo of
tho crimc.

A NUSiiiEn of pcoplo wcro drowncd nnd
great destruction of property has bicn
causcd by heavy I'oods raiultiug from long-cont'-

II rains in various jiarts of IlUnoi,
Indiana nnd Jllssouri.

Washinctonj
POSTMASTEn-GENEIlA- li GllESIIAM has

jiostmnstcrs to aid j enslon nttornoys
bv furnishlng thcm with llsts of Eoldiei-- s and
olhers suppobed to ba cntitlcd to ponsioiu.

Tiie annual rcport of tho regiiter of the
trcasury shnws that tho total tounago ot tho
country exhibits an incrcaso of G!),554 tons.

Ciiiek UliooK.sof tho tjnitcl Statcs Sccrct
pervicc, rcKrts that during tho past ILcnl
year his divislon nmde i)7( nrrcsls, obtnined
liincty-on-o convictious, nnd the impol-tio- n

of ilns nggrcgatins $ll,!)7i). The total
cxpendituro wns G0,4tr. Only ono rrally
dnngcious cumterfeit coin npiwared, thatnf
tho stnudnrd dollnr boing alniost idontical
with tho genuino in woight, ring nnd np-- j

carance, yet having only nbout 'M por cent.
of silvcr.

A suit for 820.C01.00) has been brouiht at
San Francisco Miuing
comranyof New Almailen, by tho licn-- s ot
Gray, oneof tho origuial proprietors of tho
mino. llionitionis bawi 1 unon tho nliogoil

Hobert J. AValkcr, who had bcena partner of
Gray, nn 1 was until recent'.y tho chief

of tho comany.
The ntlcution of tho Unitcil States govern-mc-

has beon iuvited to tho Internntionul
Foretry oxhibition to bo hcld in Edinburgh
in tho buinnier of 181. Tho exhibition wdl
bo ien to from nll countries.
and is designod to includo ovorything o

1 with or illustrativo of tiie fordst prod-ucl- s

of tho worla.
Jasies HussKi.t. Lowm, Unitod Stntes

ininisU'r to Fnglnnd, was elcctwl rector of
St. Andrcw's univereity, an honor UMially
eonferred uiion somo proininent Kngli-lmvi-

He rcccivcd 100 votos to oiehty-tw- o for Mr.
Gibson, meinber of parliainan: for Uubliu
universlty.

rorelfrn:
Tiie Anicer ot Afuhanl-ta-n has causcd to

bo I'xecutod a nuii'ber of lK'ions susix.cto-- of
tavoring tho projec-t- of Avoob Khnn, nnd
lius etiwuea a nu mber ol' othei-- s from tho
country.

A scnooi.siASTEii nnd a 1 oai-nn-t Iiavo becn
shot in Servia for Ica ling tlie ruvolt.

Siieik OBEinuu.AH, tho notol Kurdish
chief, has diod of ch ik'in at Mocea.

IN Kranco decrecs havo bo?u iswcd nnpoint-in- g

Primo Minibtor Foirv ministerof foreign
allaii-s- , iu plaeo of M. Cliallemel-Ijicou- r.

011 account of ill health, nnd M.
Falliercs inlulster of publio iiistruction in
successlon to M. Ferrv.

Gueat loss of lifo nnd fchipping occurrol
during thorccnt bovere gnlo olT tlio coartsof
Nowfouudlaud uud Nova Scotia. Thocoa.sts
wcro btrown with wreckage, and many bod-Ic- s

wcro washod nshoro. At Island a
Nonvegiau lark wns drivciiDU tho rocks, nnd
out of twelvo men 011 board ten were
drowncd.

Dlt. Ciiaules'W'. Siemen's, tho colcbrntod
German enginocr nn 1 electricinn,
died a fcw dnys binco m Ijudon from the

of a fall.
Eiohteen' workmcn woro drownol whlle

crossJng tho rivcr at Donnrneuz, Frnnee.
Fikty iXTsons in Thorn, West Prussia, havo

been uttackcd by trichiuosis.
JoEi'll Poole, tho Fonlan, was convictel

in Dublin, of tho liiiirder-o- f joscph Kenny,
an iufornier, nud sonter.ced tod;nlh.

Tiie PrusJnn dlet is in pesslon.
Scatteiiei) bands of Chlneso plrates, sup-so- d

to bo "ll.nck Flngs," havo lieen tr

oulrazes iu Tonnuln. Four villaKua
' woro destroyed bytliem.

FunniEn partlculars from Bt. John'g, N.
F., rogardlngtho rccont dlnagtrous fstormsay
that the brlgantlno Bonnlo lyisslo was lost nt
Cnpo St. Francis. Cnptaln Uognn, p'irst ofll-c-

Prang and Ktownrtl Tohoy pcrished with
her. Tho bark Hclois, tho brlgantlno Croolc,
tho schooner 'Wostcrn Pnckot nnd thobrig-nntlu- o

Guolph wero nlsi lost during thognle.
Thcir crows woro snvod.

A cycmjne destroyed ovcry houso in
Mcxlco. Bovcral pcrson9 wcro killcd

or wouudcd.
Handith nro committlng great dcproda-tlon- s

in Cuba.
JIoonYnnd Snnkny, tho ovangelkti, nro

holding Inrgely.nttendcd mcetings in Wads-worth- ,

Knglind.
Tiie Chlncso govcrnmont is rc(X)rted to

havo issucd n callfor 150.000 troops, in
of n war with Francc.

Tiie AmerlcanshlpTiiomas Dana nrrlvol
nt Fnynl hnving on bonrd twcnty-on- e mcn
whohnil formod part of tho nnil
crnw of tho Frcnch bris Itocfilrerg, sunk by n
colllsion. Tho remnlnder of tho passenors
nnd crow, numbaring clghty-eigh- t, iwrishod.

James Davis, secrctnry of tho London and
San Franclsco bank, abcondod from Londou
with $250,000 of tho Instltutlon's funds.

Kpanisii Hepubllcans thrcatcn a rovolt if
universal suirr.igo is not granted nt tho next
Fo?6ion of tho Cortcs.

John SitAiirLES. Sons & Co., himbermor-chaut- s
of yuebce, havo fnllcd for nbout f 700,-00(- ).

Tiuj duko of Cnsllotnonto. who was rcosnt- -
ly cnptured ncnr Tiapinl, Sicily, by brig-and- s,

has becn rausom'.'d for $:.0,0 )1.

A ItOMK dispatch btntes thnt tho popo has
crea'.oJ Jlr. F. IJawon. oiitor of tlio
iVicx and Couricr, of (.'harleston, S. C., n
knight of tho ordor of St. Gcorge for the
stand hu has takon in his paper ngninst ducl-in-

Jln. Koi-stof- tho Hritish supcn'ntendent
of tho Nicobar Mnnds, ia tho In ian occan,
whilo riding with his wifo 011 tho is'and of
Cnmcrta, was sliot and killl by a Scpoy
ofllccr whoin ho had puuishol. Aftcr killin?
tlio supcrintendontthe murJcrer committed
fuicide.

Thk Germnn crown prince met with nn cn-

thusiastic cjnscting upon his Iamling at
Spain, whciico he procceled to ilnd-ri- d.

Tho unusually honrly reecption,
to tho futuro cmpcror of (jermany by

tho Spanish pooplt) was u rcturn for the many
nttt'ntions to tho klnz of Spain daring
his rcccnt visit to IJcr'hi. It will bo rcmcin-ben-

that for accpt'n tlio coinpliiiiont of
nn nppolntnient ns honorary co!onel of n
(Scrinnn logimont tho SrnnUh king was
hooted by tho populace in I'arU.

AN ARMY CUT TO "PIEGES.

Egyptian Troops Annibilated by
tlio False Prophet.

Only One Soldier Out of 10,000
Succccd in Escoping.

A spccial despatch from Khartoum, tnys
Most tnistworthy sheiks in tho tervico o
tho govcrnmont; who nrrivo 1 at Doucn

rcport thatllicksl'ashn, tho governor
general, and his cntiro nrmy, wcro nnni-liilato- d

in a defllo.at Kashgate, whitherthey
werolod bya treaclicrous guido. Tlio guido
led theni toa rocky, woo lo 1 dcllle, whiihwa-- s

withoat water. and whcrean ambu-cadoha-

been prepari'd bv tho rebels. under Mahdi.
tho Prophet, who weic annoi with
rillcs and artillery. Hicks l'aslia wns unablo
to 110 his guns. For llino days tho army,
wom out by thirbt, ('clcii'lcd itsclf, but 011
tho fourth dav it was nnnihilatol to u
man." Vhctclly, Arlea and iifly soldlors,
who wero out-sid- camo in atid w ere takcn
p isonci-s- . They wero arrried to Kl Obk'd.
Tho rcbils captured thirry-si- s Knipp, Nor- -
dcnfoldt and inoimtam guns, nll tho ila'48,
the munitions of war an t tho cnmcR With
Hicks Pnsha, besidi" thoo liefoiv mentioncd,
wcro Sureon-Genera- l Georgos Uey, Captain
Anntynga, Morris Iir.uly, lato Ecrgeant-majo- r

of tho Hoyal Horso nrtidery,
and tertain pashiLs nnl bjvs, in oll
nlwut 12,000 olllcoi-s- . liurfodiui is
vinua'.ly lost. Colonel Coettogan was at

, Dotiem whcn tho shcikj arrivcd thcio. Ho
nt onco pro'jeeded t ) Kliartoum, which ho is
airanglng to derend. IIo is alsj arranging
to biipinvts an exiwetcd revolt by cilling in
nll th.e outlying gnrriions. Colonel Coettogan
nnd your eorrtsiwn loiitniothopolosurviving
Kngli.-hine- n in the Somlan. Tho cntiro Sou-dn- n

is in a '.t o. Tho army will retroat to
Heryaif possibie. It caunot nuister4,( 0) reg-ular-

nll told.
Tho lyndon .Vcics' Cairo correspondent

says Hicks Pa'-h- had dividcd his army,
sending half toEl Oheid to demand tho

of that jilatv. Hoawaite i theanival
of tho Malull, who was nlvanoing
from tho bouthcast. Tho Mahdi how-
evcr, met the half of Hicks
Pashn's army advancin to El Obeid
nnd nttake.l it. Hi'aring tho llritig,
Hicks Pashn camo up with his whole foicj
and formcd n s pia' 0. Tho Mahdi brought
up freh regulnrs who.it is suppo-- o 1, wero
tlie bo'diers who w.-i- cnituroM whcn El
(ibv:d fo!l nnd who nreed to lake servico
uuder tho Mahdi. T hcx nuinb rcd 3,000
'llio spiaro of Hicks Paha's mcn wai then
bn kcn and his ariny was ar.nihilatid. The
t.... 1. nl t.--. ........
ftUghtgnl:autlv. Tho Kuropean whoescnjKid
is tl10Ugilt to i,0 Mr. O'Uonovan, or Frnnk
v..t..n.- - nf tiw. T.wim, nnmi.i itmi.-- c

I'axha had 10.0JJ soldiers and 2,000 camp fol--
lowcrs. Tho Aral s numbei'Hl 200,0 X).

Another of the llght ays the Mn'idi
scnt tho dcrvishes to troat with Hicks Pasha's
nativo olllcer.s saving to tho Egpptinus:
" 'u, liko you, aro Why
fight." Tho dervishcs wcro rcccivcd by a
voliey nnd then tho bnttle commenccd.

111 a pronuiiciamenio oy iwo promi- -
: . 1... ... ii..nuiui ........... .ioi.Maicaiina-ltha- t lis forees numbercd 200,- -

0M; that thov had Itomingtons, Kuus an.l
which they had taken trom tho

Turks, but that Kl Mahdi had forbi.lden their
use, aionly six-.ar- s and twords would bj uo.l
by llghtin? mcn. Tho new has causcd a pro-foun-.l

K'liiitiou in nll liivles iu London.
In nn a 1 intcrvicw with a corre- -
sroiv'ent, n lrgh olll'ial sta'ol
that tho goveniment would maHfy its
pbm, nnd that tho idea of witlidinwing
JlIlll'Ml UUUJH llftlll J.lt. WI1U.II .1' Ul'llll- -
donod. Tno utterinei n ity of the Kgvj tian
t roovs. even when ollici vt bv cai;ab'o foivi rn
general, was not only npp iront. but ))ivscntiyl
nwriiusiiionncotol-.ngli-hiiitei'ocsinEgjnit- ,

pl O' lnlly nt tlns time wlieu it bocnvn nneiy
tLat thobiiccoss of tho faKo pi opl.et liiight
nrousc unlmundol fannticism nnum ' iliofo!- -

lowers of his fnith in Eastern e:iu:iti ics.

THE NATIONAL GRAN3E,

Tivcnl j"Sovrii Stiitc Hfpr-M'itfi- l llt
llio AiiiiiiiiI Com ciilloii.

Tho nunual conven'Ijn ot tho National
Grnngo wns oienol in Washington, D. C,
twenty-sovo- n Ktates b.ing ropre.nted by
mabtors of Stato grangos. William
Saunders of tho ngriculturnl dcinrtmcut,
who was tho first mastor ot tho national... . . . . .1grango, dcllvercd nn udilicsi or wo como to
tho deegat"s. Sp eelies wero made by ex- -
Uovcrnor Kobie. of Maine, J. U. Thoinjison,
ot this city, nnd Mr Hurm.n, of Al..b1ina
They tho nuostiou of tho Mreugth
uim iotfui-iic- f tlio ngiicultural class. its

nf ronrinntntioii in tho
brnnch of tho goverument, and tho growth of
nat!onal graago orgnuintion Wurt'iy
Mastor J. J. Wnodinaii, of Mlchlguti, deliv-er- o

1 his annual nddrow, roviowing Iho rog-rcs- s

of thcorder. Hoaw;rt3 1 that the grnngo
orgnuizationisin amoruproserousronditlon
now than it has been for many ycar?, nnd
that its ranks aro rnpidly fllllng up.

WhUo trying tocrecp uuder a baibcd wire
fenco with a gun iu his hand, Noali Haruion,
of Mouut Joy, Peuu., was fatally tliot.

LATER NEWS.

A FonEST Ilre nlno mlles in extcnt avA cor-crl-

fcvcrnl thougind ncros of Munblo
tlmlicr land has bcenrnglng in tho vlclnltyof
Huntlhgdoii, Pcnn. About 5,000 coids ot
wood nnd as many cordi ot bark woro con
suiiiimI.

IJevelopments show that tho lato A, n.
J.'hnson, tho proininent Utica (N. V.) lawyer
who shot hlmsolf, was a dcfaulter In thosum
of ?:UK),000, tho monoy mlsapin'oprlated

estato, of Itochos-tc- r.

Mrs. McDonnell is a slstcr of Johnson,
and ho had ontiro chargo of tho estato.

MAnv O'C'oNon, a youn? operntlve, jumjwd
out of tho burnlng mlll of Samuel O. Kocloy,
n Phlladelphln manufaeturor, Inst December,
nnd sustalncd Injurics which crlppl'd hcr for
Pfo. Sv suod Kceloy, nnd the jury Iiavo just
t w.irded hcr $10,00 dn.nngos.

Mns. HufcTO.v, a farmer's wifc, and hcr two
childrcn, wero bui ned to denth in their homo
ncar Unlonvillo, Mo.

Tur. 1,'nbllities of tho supponded Mississlppi
Valloy bank, ot Vicksburg, will probab'y
nn'h $1,0 0,0(10.

A new island, crcnted by volcanl" action,
has b;en difovcrcd o!f tho coast of A!akn.

ANimw TAYi.on, tho last of tho three
Tnylor brothors, whi murderod Shcr-ii- r

W. T. Cato and his doputi', J. J. Conway,
in tho fnll of IStsU, was hangeil nt Loudon.
Tenn. On tho day to his cxe' ution,
whilo licing convoyed to Ixudon from Knox-vill-

ho jcrkcil a pisiol out of tho pocket ot
onoof his gunr.l. nnd was a'lont t) bhoo
nn ither sheriir, but was knockcd down and
tho wc.apon secu cd boforo I13 culd do
furtlier hnrm. On tho gallows ho nppeared
unmovoJ, nnd dietl with cur.-o- ? 011 his lips.

Tiie Presldent has appolntod Surgoon Hob-

ert Murray, now 011 duty in New York, as
tho chlef medical ofllcor nt Major-Gencr-

Hancock's hemlquarters, to bo surgoon-gen-er-

of tho army, vico tho lato General
Charlcs H. Crane.

I.v his annual rcport Mr. Knox, com troller
of tho curroacy, faya thav. tho total nurniiar
of national bauks In oicration on Njvomber
I, was 2,W2, the larscst numbjr tha-- . ha? been
in oporntionntanyopo time. Duriu; thoycnr

national bin'ts w.:ro organizcJ, wtinn
rggivgato oranlzol capltal of (?,! 51,"7).
Forty banks, with nggrognto capital of
.",;0iri00 nnd circulntion ot $M3,033, havo
voluntarily ilifcontinued busiiicss during the
year. From Novembcr 1, 182, to November
1, 1'3, tho production of gold by tho mincs
of the Unitod States is eitlmatsd to havo
l)cen 3'J,000,00 Tlio total amount of silver
coincd during tho ycar has bsen, aftor

tho recoinaga, $20,0 Jl, 141, of which
2,o'M,0(;0 tvcre standard pilver dol!ars.

Tho following is tho amount of coin and cur-rcnc-

in the country on Novenib?r 1, ls'J :

Oold coin nnd bullion, $"Sl,9T0,i)4j silver
coin, i'JI2,01,!)K; legal tendor noUn, i;

nat!o"al bauk notes, $'J52,un,;S7;

Tiie trustecs of thc Exliibition hall in Cork
refu.'ed to permit Mr Parncll, the Ir.'sh honie-rul-

leader, to uso it for tho puriiose of mak-

ing an n ldrc s to his c mstitiieuN.
Two itiferr.al 11 achincs, of nifllclent power

to dcmolWi any buildiug. wero disoovered by

tho London jiolito nt tho residence ofaso',ial
ist nnme 1 WoKT, who was nrrcstcd.

Count FnuiiEnic I)c L.uiiiANui;, n French
lolitician, and n prominent pa'ron of tho

turf, iliel in Pnris n few day nso, ngeJ
slxtv-sevc- His hoisas captured tho Derby
in lMVinud lSHli.

TwExrv 1 nssengers wci e dro wnod by n col-

llsion botwcen two steamers 011 l.aUo Geueva,

Swit'crland.
A nisi'ATCli fromSt. Thoiuas sayj tho Hay-tia- n

steamer Dessalino has tunk La Patrie,
the war shlp of tho rovolutionists.

A Pauis dUpatch asserts tliat Marquu
Tsjiig, the Chinese nmbassador, has notifiod

Earl Granville, the Kritish foreign secrctary,

that war b?twe3n Chlna and France iscer- -

tain to oc "

Santa Clnus.
Thchistoryof Santa Claus a curious

mixturc of truth and fable gocs far
back into thc ancicnt timc. Ccnturies
ago a child was born in Asia Minor who
rcccivcd thc name of Xicholas. His par-ent- s

werc wcalthy and of high rank,
and dcsiring to exprcss their gratitudeto
God for tlio birth of their son, thcy

to cducatehim for the Christian
priosthood. Thc child was bober and
thoughtful, and whilo yet youug both
his jiarcnts died, and he inhcritcd thcir
great wcalth. IIc considercd thc richer
a sacred trust ; ho fed thc hungry, he
olothed the dcstitute and perforined nll
kiudsofgooddeedsasbccrctlyas possiblo
A? a priest he was greatly belovcd; as a
bishop hc continucd his bencvok'nco; af- -'

tcrhis death thc church canonized him,
and hc becamc one of the jrreatcst of
iatrou saints, bcing revcred as the helper

of the poor, thc protcctor of the weak,
nml lw. rannpitil nntrnn s:lint. nf Httlft--- - -- - "I
chi uiren, who Avcro taugnt to ucucvo
that their

.'
good gifts camo?..... from l .;mini.

Saint ISicholns was the namc givcn him
bv thc monks, nnd this was familiarly
ciiaugcd to Santa Nic'laus, and liually
clippcd down to Santa "Claus, who is
still rcprcscntcd as retaining his old lmb-it- s

of sccret bonevolenco and coming
down thc chiinncy at uights, ladcn with
Christinas jiresents for childrcn. A
pleasnnt tiction it is to thcm. undcr thc
covcr of which that charming secrecy
conccrning the donors of gifts is kcpt

thougli little oycs and cars and
minds are kcen. and Santa Claus is
usually vcry wcll known to thcm as a
much more modcrn personngc than old
St. Nichola". llut the childrcn enjoy
thc hannlcss pretenso, thc mysterious
tilliug of stockings and tho heavily ladcn
Christmas trcc.

A (Jrt'at tioos.t Jlurfcet.
Poultry-rearin- g for export uppcare to

bc largcly 011 the increaM in Gcrmany,
and llummelsburg, ncar Herlin, boasts of
thc large.st gooo markct probably in tho
world. Therc arrivc daily at that sta- -

.... ............. r..ftf rird itnnctiiuaunmi im-i.i- -" ;
and ducks. Kcry car contams about
j jqo (lllls making about 400,000 birds

j.,,,' evcry weck, or an annual total
of

V
20,000,000. Tlm largct portion of

' theso birds aro rcarcu and lattcncd m
tho surrounding proviuccs, nnd thenco
dcspatchcd to all partsof Gcrmany, Eng-lan-

Uelgium, Erancc, Switzcrland and
other Europcan cities. Lice Stvck Jour-na- l,

Laco for dress garnituro comcs this
season in four widths to raatch, and a
favoritc kind is thc escurial lace, which is
cxceedingly cffectivc whcn vclvct is em-- 1

ploycd in its dcsigns.


